




CITY OF H.-\RT 

WRJTTE� Pl'BLJC sr,I\I.-\RY Of FOL\ PROCEDCRES A.'iD Gl'lDELI�ES 

Consistent \\ irh the requirement of the Nlichigan Freedom ot· Information ..\ct. ...\er -l-12. Public Act:> of 
.\lichigan. 1976. as amended 1--FOL..\ 

.
. )

. 
the follo,, ing is the Written Public Summar: of the Cir: ofHan·s 

FOi...\ Procedures and Guidelines. This document is meant to pro, ide a sum mar: of the FOi...\ procedures. 
but all persons submitting a request for public records are encouraged to re, ie\\ the full Procedures and 
Guidelines. lf :- ou h,l\ e an: questions about submirting a reque�t or the FOi...\ process. please contact Stan 
Rickard. the FOL..\ Coordinator at srickard £1 ci.hart.mi.us 

I .  How do I submit a FOi.-\ request to the City or Hart'� 

a. Requests to inspect or obtain copies of public records prepared. O\\ ned. used. possessed 
or retained b) the Cit) of Han must be submitted in ,Hi ting.

b. ...\ request must sufticientl:- describe a public record so as to enable the City of Hart ro 
find it.

c. �o specific form to submit a ,Hitten request is required. Ho\\ e\,er a FOi.-\ Request form 
f,)r )-Our use and con"enience is a, ailable on the Cir:- of Han·s ,, ebsite at 
,, ,, ,, .cityofhart.org.

d. Written requests can be made b: deliver) to the Cit::,. of Harr·s Cit: Hall in person or b: 
mail. and should be addressed to the attention of the FOL..\ Coordinator.

e. Requests can also be made b) facsimile to (231 )-8 
..,

3-0100 . ...\ request ma) also be 
submitted b::,. e-mail to rsplane gcityofhart.org To ensure a prompt response. e-mail 
requests should contain the term "FOi...\ " or "FOi.-\ Request" in the subject line and be 
senr to __________ _

.\"ore: If you ure serri11g o 5e111e11cl! ol i111priso11111e111 i11 u Ion,/. srure or federal 
correctio11ulji1cility you ure 1101 rntitled ro 511hlllit u rec111est for u public record 

When and how will the City of Hart respond to my request?

a. \'v ithin 5 business days of receipt of a FOi...\ request the Cit) of Ha11 ,, ill issue a
response. If a request is received b: facsimile or e-mail the request is deemed to ha,e
been recei,ecl on the follo\\ ing business da:.

b. If the request i emailed and goes to the spam or junk mail folder. it ,, ill not be
considered --recei, eel .. until I clay after the Cit: of Hart becomes a,, are of the reque::.t.

c. The Cit) of Hart ,, i 11 respond to your request in one of the folio\\ ing ,, a: s:
1. Grant the request- This means the Cit: of Han ,, ill mah.e the requested public

records a, ai lab le for inspection or ,, i 11 pro, ide copies of the requested pub I ic
records.

11. Issue a "ritten notice denying the request- Th is notice ,, ii I contain an 
explanation as to \\ h: the Cit) of Han has denied the request. A request \\ ill be 
denied if rhe information requested is e,empt from disclosur e  under FOi...\ or 
another statute. or if the requested pub I ic record does not e,ist.

111. Grant the request in pa11 anJ issue a \Hitten notice den: ing in part the reque::.t- Ir 
some of the requested public record is e,empt from disclosure. the Cit: of Harr
\\ ill make the non-exempt portions of the publi1.: record a,ailable for inspection
or ,, ill prO\ ide copies.

i\ . Issue a notice indicating that due to the nature of the request the Cir: needs an 
additional l O business da: s to respond- The Cit) of Hart Illa) issue one IO da) 
e,tens ion. 
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